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INTRODUCTION
In many areas of Pennsylvania, even-aged
management of Allegheny hardwood forests is being
impacted by excessive browsing of white-tailed deer
(Odocoileus virginianus), which makes it difficult to
secure adequate natural seedling and sprout
regeneration for successful reforestation (Marquis and
Brenneman 1981). Marquis (1981) estimated the
average value of timber production lost due to deer
browsing in northern Pennsylvania at $1,075 per acre,
about half the total stand value. Chemical repellents,
individual seedling protectors, area fencing and other
techniques have been used to attempt to protect forest
regeneration; most are either ineffective in preventing
deer browsing or economically unfeasable .

Gallagher E-12 energizer and a 12-volt wet battery .
The energizer has a maximum output of 5800 volts,
three-speed selector switch which changes the pulse
rate 30 to 65 pulses per minute, and is characterized by
a high voltage output and low amperage . The short
duration (3/10,000 ofa second) of the pulsating charge
makes the fence safe for humans and other animals .
Plastic insulators of various designs were used to
attach the wire to trees. Where trees were not
available posts of native trees were cut and used . The
wire was stretched by hand on earlier fences and with .
a horse on later fences. The wire was tightened with
in-line wire tensioning devices and tension was
measured and maintained with metal springs . Each
· strand of wire was tightened initially to 200-250
pounds pressure. Each fence system was grounded
using two 8-foot galvanized ground rods and copper
wire.
Two fences were constructed in August 1979 on a 51acre site clearcut during 1978. One area was 5.5 acres
and the other 6.5 acres. An unfenced area of similar
size was established adjacent to each fenced area. Six
permanent vegetation sampling plots were established
inside each fence and 6 in each adjacent unfenced area.
Vegetation measurements were taken in August of
1979, 1980 and 1981. At each point all the seedlings
within a 6-foot radius circular plot were tallied by
height class and species.

Recent improvements in fencing equipment has led to
current research evaluating electric fencing as a way
of preventing browsing by white-tailed deer
(Brenneman 1982, George et al. 1983).

STUDY AREA

Study areas were established on forest land owned by
Hammermill Paper Company in Potter, McKean,
Cameron and Warren Counties, Pennsylvania. These
areas located in the Allegheny hardwood forest type,
were predominated by black cherry (Prunus serotina),
red maple (Acer rubrum), sugar maple (Acer
saccharum) and white ash (Fraxinus americana).

RESULTS

EFFECTIVENESS
After counting deer tracks and directly observing deer
use in one area, containing a fence of each design, for
almost a year after the fence was charged during 1979
and 1980, we determined that there had been more
deer penetrations of the "figure-four" than the vertical
fence. Researchers at Pennsylvania State University
experimenting with similar fence designs also noted
more deer penetrations of the "figure -four" fence than
of the five-strand vertical fence (Wingard et al. 1981 ).
All the fences subsequently built on other sites were of
the five-strand vertical design. There has been at least
1 deer penetration on each fence and in some cases
more but the effect on forest regeneration has been
negligible .

METHODS
Since August 1979, 14 electric fences exclosing 747
acres were placed around stands that had recently
been clearcut or had a shelterwood removal cut. We
experimented with 2 fence designs: ( 1) a three-strand
"figure-four" fence consisting of a double row of posts,
38 inches apart, with 2 wires on the outer posts, one 15
inches off the ground and the other 43 inches off the
ground and a single wire on the inner post, nearest the
cut area, 30 inches high, and (2) a five-strand vertical
fence consisting of 5 wires, the first 10 inches off the
ground and the remaining 4 at 12-inch intervals,
giving a maximum height of 58 inches.

More than 35 percent of all the seedlings in the
unfenced plot were browsed by deer annually, while
inside the fences no browsing was detected. Browsing
on some species more preferred by deer was over 80
percent . In 1979, immediately after the fence was

The fences were constructed with high tensile strength
galvanized steel wire and were powered with a
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Trees have occasionally been removed from a fence,
with minimal damage to the fence itself. In these
instances, the spring absorbed much of the stress and
the wire stretched very little, letting the fence return
to its original position after the tree was removed . It is
necessary to periodically (one time per year) adjust the
tension on the wires with the in-line tensioning
devices. Use of electric fences would require visits to
each fence about once every 5 to 6 weeks to check on
batteries and fence condition.

built there were 40 percent more seedlings of all
species (commercial and noncommercial) outside the
fences than inside . From 1979 to 1981, 70 percent of
the seedlings outside the fences were lost to browsing
and other natural causes while only 25 percent were
lost inside fences during the same period .
COSTS
Costs of electric fencing were variable. Material costs
depended on the type of components used . Labor costs
were affected by the rate of compensation, the type of
terrain on which the fence was constructed and the
type of equipment used . With any type of fencing, the
cost per acre decreases as the area fenced increases
(Table 1) . The cost per linear foot is much more
constant as the size of the area fenced changes and,
therefore, is more reliable for cost comparisons. Cost
per acre has been commonly used in other studies.
Both are reported here.

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
The large losses to forest landowners caused by deer
browsing, the low cost of materials and labor compared
to other deer control methods, and the effectiveness of
the 5-strand vertical fence in preventing deer
browsing make electric fences cost effective in
Allegheny hardwood forest type of Pennsylvania in
areas of high deer densities.

The average cost of materials to construct our electric
fences during 1983 based on current material costs
was $0 .165 per linear foot and ranged from $0.157 to
$0.170 per linear foot . The average cost per acre was
$18.70 and ranged from $10.20 to $25.23 per acre.
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MAINTENANCE
Marine deep cycle batteries gave the longest continual
use without a recharge . On the second power setting
(approximately 40 pulses/minute) the average life of
the batteries was 54 days ( ± 13 days) . Cold weather
had no affect on average battery life .
Solar panels used in conjunction with the batteries
have worked well since February 1983, but have not
been in operation long enough to fully evaluate their
use .

Table l . Changes in cost of materials and labor for electric fences due to size of area enclosed .
Size of
Area Enclosed

Perimeter

14 Acres

3,000'

$43.66

$0.20

$10.12

$0 .05

25 Acres

3,600'

$28.78

$0.20

Sl 1.52

$0.08

56.4.cres

8.000'

$21.33

$0.15

$8.04

$0.06

201 Acres

12,500'

$10.20

$0 .16

$4.96

$0.08

Material Per
Acre

Material Per
Linear Foot
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Labor Per
Acre

Labor Per
Linear Foot

